Husker Spring Game Military Salute Tickets
As the Official Bank of Husker Nation, First National Bank and Nebraska Athletics are showing our
appreciation to those who serve and have served our country by giving away a total of 3,000 tickets to
the 2019 Red-White Husker Spring Game on Saturday, April 13, at Memorial Stadium.
With a Valid form of required Military ID*, veterans and active military who have served in America’s
Armed Forces and their families are eligible to receive two (2) tickets to the game at one of the select
First National Bank locations listed below on Friday and Saturday, February 8 and 9, during normal
branch hours. A select amount of tickets are available each day and will be given out on a first-come,
first-served basis in the branch lobby only. There are select branches that do not have lobby hours on
Saturday, those will be the only branches to hand out tickets in the drive-thru on Saturday only. Tickets
will only be available at the First National Bank locations listed below. Check online for branch and drivethru hours.
Please contact firstnationalevents@fnni.com if you have questions.
*Limit one set of two (2) tickets per family, while supplies last, with an accepted form of Military ID. Forms
of Military ID accepted include: Active Duty Military, Reserve Military, Retired Military, Military Dependent
ID cards; VA Medical ID card, Legion or VFW card; DD214 Form.

Frequently Asked Questions

Last year we were able to get four (4) tickets per person with a valid form of Military ID, can I still get
four (4) tickets this year?
For the 2019 Red-White Husker Spring Game, veterans and active military and their families may receive
up to two (2) tickets per person with a valid form of Military ID, this will allow more veterans and active
military personnel to receive tickets.
Where can I found branch business hours?
Visit fnbo.com and click on the Find ATM/Branch tab.
Will there be an allotment of tickets for distribution on both Friday and Saturday?
Yes, there will be an allotment of tickets designated for both Friday, February 8 and Saturday, February
9. If we run out of tickets on Friday come back on Saturday as there will be more tickets that will be
handed out.
Can I get tickets through the branch drive-thru?
Tickets will be distributed during normal branch hours in the branch lobby only. Only branches that do
not have lobby hours on Saturday will give out tickets in the branch drive-thru on Saturday only. Please
see the branch locations above for more details.
What if I need wheelchair accessible tickets?
If you need wheelchair accessible tickets, or handicap tickets, you may take the tickets that you receive
from First National Bank and switch them for Handicap tickets at the Husker Ticket Office. For more
information visit this link or call the Husker Athletic Ticket Office at 402-472-3111.
Am I able to reserve Military tickets before pick up dates?
Tickets will be given out first come, first serve on Friday, February 8 and Saturday, February 9. Tickets
cannot be reserved.
What section will the Military seats be located in the stadium for the Spring Game?
Ticket location will vary.
Does my baby need a ticket?
Yes, everyone who plans to enter the stadium will need a ticket.

If you have any questions, contact us at firstnationalevents@fnni.com

